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sa'^abart or ohattar at Agra. But tbereis no evidence to prove 
that this expenditure was incurred out of the income of the 
village of Itaura. It cannot, therefore, be said that the income 
of the village was devoted to the maintenance of the charity to 
wWeh a reference was made in the document of 1863. Since the 
date of the document Rao Joti Prasad, as we have stated above, 
treated the property as if it was his own. private property. As 
already stated, he in 1866 caused the name of hia son Bishambhar 
Nath to be entered as owner of this property. In 1869 he 
executed a deed of gift by which he bestowed this property on 
Bishambhar Nath, In 1S81 Bishambhar Nath and his brother 
dealt} with the property as their private property and not as 
endowed property ; and in 1882 Bishambhar Nath mortgaged it 
as the owner of it. There is nothing to show that the income 
of the property was devoted to the purposej of the endowment 
and that it was ever treated as endowed property which did. nob 
form part of the estate of Jobi Prasad or of Bishambhar Nath. 
In these circumstances we think that the plaintiff has failed to 
prove that a completed and valid endowment was made by Rao 
Joti Prasad and that the property has not been acquired by 
the defendants by virtue of their auction purchase.

In the view we have taken above, ib is unnecessary to outer 
into the question of limitation or into the question of res judicata 
with which the court below has dealt.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

before Sif Qfmicaol Mears, Enighi} Chief and Justice
Sir Prmnada Charm Ba^ierju 

HUHA,MfiIAt> IB M AIL akd ahoxheb (P la t n t iw s )  v. M U H A M M A D  
ISHAQ, AISQ OTH35ES (I)EI?aHDAHTS) *

Miihammadmlaio—Waqf^-^WUl—Gonstniciionofdooimeni.
A Muhammadan lady by liar will dovisQd certain property to laer two 

brothers en]'oining them to sell the same and with the proceeds erect a mosque.
: The will, however, proyided further that if the ĵdeylsees preferred to keep the 
property ttemselYesi 'thV^ do so if they devoted the value of the.
property (givQa iu; the \Yill at :Rs^ 2̂ to the construction of a inosquQ. 
Seld oti & cohstrrictjon of the will that tho waqf created thereby was a waqf

« First Appea.1 No. 259 oi 1918 -frojaa a.decreoof E. H. Aehworth, Digtriot
SEudge of Oivwnpore, dated the 23th of Maroli, 1 918.
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of tiie value of tL.0 proporty and uot of the property ibaolf, and would not render 
the property esempi/from sale in esQcutiou of a dQccee against the devisees.

T he facta of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment oi 
the Court.

Dr, Kailas Nath Katju, for the appellants.
Mr. B, E. O'Gonor, for the respondents.
Meaes, C, J., and B anerji, J. j—This and the connected 

appeal No. 410 arise out of a suit brought under section 92 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. It was alleged tbat one Musammat 
Wafatan made a waqf of certain property for the construction 
of a mosque and that a breach of the said trust had been com
mitted. It was prayed that [new trustees should be appointed 
and many other reliefs were asked for.

The alleged waqf is said to have been mado under a will 
executed by Musammat Wafatan. That document in its preamble 
states that besides makiog a disposition of her property it was 
necessary to make some provision for charitable purposes for the 
benefit of her soul. The document then directs that her brothers 
Dilawar and Shukr-ullah should, as regards three shops and a house 
with a shop, sell th3 said property and with the proceeds of the 
sale construct a mosque. It is farther provided in the dociLmeat 
that if Dilawar and Shukr-ullah wanted to keep theproperty^ they 
should devote the value thereof, which is mentioned in the docu
ment as being Rs. 2,500, to the construction of a mosque and 
continue to be the owners of the property, This alleged will 
was- made in 1898. Musammat Wafatan died in 1900 and shortly 
afterwards Shukr-ullali died. Dilawar lived until 1909 .* Ibut 
nothing was done with respect to the property. After the death 
of Dilawar, ia exscution of a decree obtained against one oi his 
sons, Yakub, a portion of the property was sold by auction and 
was purchased by Bihari Lai, who is the principal respondent 
in this appeal. The learned Judge hag held that there was iio 
valid waqf and has dismissed the suit as against Bihari Eal, At 
the same time he proceeded to try the suit as against the other 
defendants, and in the ead he appointed new trustees and provi
ded a scheme for the management of the trust. This was some
what inconsistenb in view of his finding that there was no valid 
waqf. The plaintiffs have preferred this appeal and • it is
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contended on their behalf that a valid waqf of fclie tliree shops and 
the house in dispute was'created by Musammat Wafatan. In our 
opinion upon a trae construofcipn of the will of Musammat 
Wafatan there was a waqf of the value of the property, for,,the 
eieotion of a mosque and not of the property itself. The pro
perty was not to-be appropriated to the erecbion of a mosque but 
the proceeds of the sale of the property, whether it was purchased 
by a stranger or kept by Dila^rar and Shukr-iillah, were to bo 
devoted to the construction of a mosque. In these circumstances 
we think that the waqf was in fact) a waqf of the value of the 
property and nob as we have said above of the property itself. 
This being our view, there was no case against Bihari Lai, the 
purchaser of a part of the property, and the suit was rightly 
dismissed as against him. We accordingly dismiss this appeal 
with costs to Bihari LaL

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr- Justice Tudhall, Mr. Justice Muhammad Bafiq and 
Mr. Justice Buves.

KiLIvA DAS (P laintiw ) y. GAJJU SINGH aiid another (DBjrEtoAHtrs).  ̂
Acb No JIXc/1907 fProvinaial Insolvmcy Act), sectmis 16 ) ,  5&f2J~Act

CLocalJ ^ 0,11 of 1901 ( Afjra Tenancy ActJ, sections 193., 20^ Insolvency 
— OccuiKmoy holding'—Position of insolvetit ocouyancy tmwni.
An occupancy ixoldiiig being altogotlieE oiitisido tliQ provisioua oi ihe Pi’o- 

•viaoiallasoIvenoy^Aot, 1907, tixat Act is uo bar to a sait for arrears of rent 
brought by tlis aamindai; peaditig pioceeclings in insolvency. Baghubir Singh 
V. Bam Ghdndar (1) overruled.

Tbb facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgment .of 
the Court,

Dr. Kailas Naih KatjUffov the
Dr. sS. M, Swlai'inan, for the respondents.

5vTudball, Muhammad Rapiq and R ives, JJ, '.— This appeal 
arises out of a suit brought by the plaintiff appellant for the

: ^eoond Appeal 1̂ 0, 720 of 1918, from a decree of E. H. AsKwotth, Distriob 
JMge of Gawpore, dated tliQ 2nd of March, 1918, confirrainga docree of Gobind 
Kam Agha piiauel, Assistaat Oollootor, Fisst Class of Gawnjjoro, diitod the 
IStli of July, 1917, ,

11) (1911) I. L. B., 3 i All,̂  121.


